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Chronicled en Pages 3, s, 0, 8 and 10

Forecast: Fair; brisk northerly
winds.

A fire department driver fined for

11 reckless driving
}}<ti The mystery of the death of Ferrand

\u25a0 still as deep as ever.
A colored preacher falls from grace

and is arrested for embezzlement.

Electric railway companies contest-
ing the validity of the Scott franchise.. The Times wins in the libel suit
brought by Miss Josephine Holmes.

The city council defers action on the
census ordinance until next Monday.

The Pasadena boulevard committee

make another trip of investigation.

British residents preparing to cele-
brate Queen Victoria's diamond jubi-
lee.

Directors' meeting at the chamber
of commerce; a local weather bureau
needed.

General Manager Nevin returns
from Chicago and talks of a branch to
Randsburg.

Kid Thompson refuses to enter a
plea of guilty to a murder charge, and
will stand trial again.

An important decision rendered by
Judge Ross affecting the Southern

Pacific and Atlantic and Pacific rail-
roads.

Sensational developments in the
Brady libel suit; a juror's' actions
necessitate the dismissal of the jury
and resetting of the case.

EVENTS OF TODAY

Orpheum?Vaudeville.
Los Angeles?Oismonda.
Burbank?The Galley Slave.

The Hindu lectures on F.rliieeHnri »t

the Normal school?3 p. m.

Second concert of the Treble Clef
club at First Congregational church?
8 p. m.

Indications?For Southern California:
Fair Thursday, with a brisk northerly
wind; warmer at San Diego.

City News in Brief
Orr A Hlnes, undertakers, removed to

647 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.
Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors

(independent), 536 South Spring street.
Telephone 102").

Watches cleaned, 75 cents; main-
springs, 50 cents; crystals, 10 cents.
Patton, 214 South Broadway.

Oratorical Concert ?Pasadena. Thurs-
day evening. Terminal trains leave 5:38
p.m.; returning, leave Pasadena 10:1D
p.m.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2S9H South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $5 to
flo. Hours, Bto 5: Sundays, 10 to 12.

Evening concerts ?Kcho Mountain
House. Mt. l/iwe. Thursday evening.
April Bth. Take Terminal trains, 8:35
T.m.; returning, arrive Los Angeles 10:45
p.m.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, stimson
block, first floor, rooms 133, 134, 135.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically
used. Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tel.
1227.

The latest fad at H. C. Llchtenberger's
art emporium. 202 South Spring street, Is
wa'er color heads by the celebrated
artist, Miss Stokes of New York city,
The only collection on the Pacific coast.
Don't fail to see the display In the show
window.

Seized With Epilepsy
Mrs. T. P. Drinkwater. wifeof a well-

to-do merchant of Corona, Riverßlde
county, was seized with an epileptic fit
yesterday morning, while walking in
front of the store of the Owl Drug com-
pany, on Spring street. In falling, her
head came in contact with a small rock
on the pavement, causing the flesh to
be torn. The ambulance was called, and
Mrs. Drinkwater was taken to the re-
ceiving hospital, where she was properly
cared for. Dr. Hagan found k neces-
sary to take reveral stitches on her head.
Mr. Drinkwater arrived later and took
his wife to their rooms. They are tern*
porarily residing in Los Angeles.

-Twentieth Century Club
At the regular Tuesday afternoon

meeting of the Woman's Twentieth
Century club, the election of officers
was followed by an Interesting and In-
etructlve address on the "Single Tax,"
by Mr. Allsop of New Zealand. The
farm for the unemployed willbe consid-
ered next Tuesday.

A Bare Flower
There Is on exhibition In the chamber

of commerce one of the rarest flowers
on this coast, ln full bloom. It Is the
Japanese Iris, only two bulbs of which
are ln the city. The one on exhibition
Is the property of John F. Smith.

Got Six Months
Thomas J. Hines was yesterday sen-

tenced to serve six months in Jail by
Justice Morrison for the theft of two
bicycles, one from the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing and another from the Downey block.

A Case for the Coroner
A little child died very suddenly and

/Under mysterious circumstances last
night at Santa Monica. Coroner Camp-
bell will go down there this morning to
hold an Inquest.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. William Hood are at
the Nadeau. Mr. Hood is chief engineer
for the Southern Pacific Railroad com-
pany.

W. H. Snedaker ofSan Francisco, gen-
eral city passenger agent of the Great
Northern railroad, is at the Van Nuys.

A. Hamburger of San Francisco, pro-
prietor of the People's store, is at the
Nadeau.

Jack Dodge,the genial and well-knew n
clerk of the San Diego oounty super-
visors, is In town at the Hotel Van Nuys,
with the intention of spending several
days in the Angel city.

Ex-Governor Matthews of Indiana,
Mrs. Matthews, daughter and nleco,
Miss Matthews, who have been staying
at the Hollenbeck hotel for several days,
left this morning for their homes In In-
dianapolis delighted with California e»4
Los Angeles especially.

AT THE HELM

General Manager Nevin
Returns

RANDSBURG ROAD ASSURED

PROSPERITT DAWNING RAPID-
LY INTHE EAST

But Railroad Building Through 11l-
Advised Agitation Has Re-'

ceived a Setback

W. G. Nevln, the successor in the gen-

eral management of the Southern Cali-
fornia railway to the late K. H. Wade,

arrived ln Los Angeles "hortly after 1
eclock yesterilay from Chicago. Mr.
Nevln was accompanied by his family

and has taken temporary quarters at
the Hotel Van Nuys. Last evening he
was seen by a Herald representative

at the hotel and Interviewed concern-
ing the contemplated branch of the At-
lantic and Pacific system to Randsburg.

"Ihave been so busy back InChicago,"

said he, "getting matters In shape In
order to come out here that I have given

the projection of this branch little
thought; In fact, 1 know nothing defi-
nitely about what action has been taken
in the matter, if any, by C. W. Smith,
the present receiver of the Atlantic and
Pacific. There is no doubt In my mind

but that the road willbe built. The pro-
posed route has been thoroughly exam-
ined and although contracts for the work
may have been signed, ground has not
yet been broken, because had such ac-
tion been taken we "would have been
notified regarding It. I think the line
will be built by Individual contract and
not by our company.

"The completion of a rail route to
Randsburg will give a great Impetus
to the opening up of that portion of the
desert. The field there for Individual
enterprise, both by locating and develop-
ing the mineral,deposits, is a vast one
and cannot help reacting ln a most ad-
vantageous way to this city. It will
mean the location of small towns and
mining camps over a broad section of
territory, all of which will make this
city the base for their supplies and help
build up a trade hitherto unthought of.
The one great drawback at present to
that section Is the scarcity of water, but
I think before long that defect will be
remedied and water found in sufficient
quantity to even make the country a
desirable place to settle, from an agri-
cultural point of view.

"A marked Improvement Is showing
Itself throughout the east in almost
every line of business and from appear-
ances an era of prosperity has com-
menced. Money Is getting easy and
trade Is being carried on ln a much
more stable way than formerly. Confi-
dence has returned. The only business
which seems to have received a black
eye Is that of the railroads. I do not
think there will be much extension of
roads this year. The newspapers are
greatly to blame for this state of affairs.
They have been calamity-howling about
the blighting Influence railway corpora-
tions are exerting on the people, and the
people have believed ail that has been
published. Consequently the latter are
drawing their purse strings tighter
whenever a railway project Is men-
tioned.

"This Is decidedly a wrong view to
take of the matter, because the roads
are as much dependent on the people
as they are on the roads. By working
together mutual advantage is obtained,
and I think that fact will be shortly
realized and railroad extension take a
new impetus ln the future."

Railroad Notes
Peter McCarty, traveling agent for

the Great Northern railway, left last
night for San Diego.

W. H. Snedaker, general agent for
the Rio Grande Western railroad at
San Francisco, arrived yesterdty.

Thomas Fitsgerald, Pacific coast pas-
senger agent at San Francisco for the
Texas Pacific road, is ln town for a few
days.

W. M. Caldwell, the western passen-
ger agent Of the West Shore road, with
headquarters In Chicago, arrived ln the
city yesterday.

William Hood, chief engineer of the
Southern Pacific railroad, is ln the city,
with the Intsntion of remaining In the ,
olty several days. I

The steamer Orlsaba, of the Pacific
o»*at Us* will make bar first atop at |

Redondo on April 27. The next stop will
be at San Pedro. The Orizaba plies be-
tween San Francisco and Guaymas,

and will atop once a month, alternately

at San Pedro and Redondo.
There was little of moment going on

In railroad circles yesterday, beyond
the usual routine business. The freight
agents of the different roads were en-
gaged in rounding up the derelicts of the
orange crop, and busy laying plans for
handling the deciduous fruit, which
will now soon be in the market. West-
bound passenger traffic has fallen oft
very considerably, as Is natural at this
time of the year, while the castbound
Is correspondingly heavy.

PORTLAND'S PROSPECTS

W. M. Ladd Tells of Better Times In
Webfoot Land

W. M. Ladd, the head of the great
banking firm of Ladd & Tilton. Port-
land, Ore., accompanied, by his wife, v
spending a short time In this city at the
Hotel Van Nuys, and when interviewed
last night by a Herald representative,

said:
"Times in Portland are getting better

every year, and I think before long we
wilt be enjoying our former good times.

The crops last year were very good, and
that enabled many of the ranchers to
pay oft their Indebtedness and get once
more upon their feet. There Is little or
nothing being done in reel estate, that
Is. beyond the ordinary transfers, but
I feel certain it will pick up before long

Our time of depression. I think, has at

last reached an end, and we are begin-

ning to see a glimmer of prosperity

ahead of us. We have a line of steamers
plying now between Portland and Hong
Kong, in addition to those between San

Francleco and the Sound country, and
we are doing a fair shipping trade In ad-
dition. This year the wheat crop prom-
ises to be again very large, and as w»
have a big back country. In addition to

the fertile Willamette valley, I think

easy times are ahead for all of us In,

that section."
Mr. Ladd has been spending several

weeks at the Hotel Coronado, and leaves
today for Santa Barbara. He expresasM
his regret at not being able to remain
during Fiesta week, but Is called north
on business.

THE EXPEDITION

Of the Pasadena and Los Angeles
Boulevard Committee

The Pasadena and Los Angeles bou-
levard committee went out on an ex-
pedition yesterday to inspect the hill
route from Orange Grove avenue to

East Loe Angeles. The Los Angeles

members of the committee, Charles For-
man, Judge Silent, Dr. Wills and Mr.
Waters, took the electric cars, meeting
the Pasadena delegation at Columbia
avenue.

The Pasadena committee consisted of
Colin Stewart and Messrs. Clark, Lu-
kens, Green and Matwood. They were
in tallyhos, and taking ln the rest ot

the party, drove over the route, taking
ln the topography of the country, the
surveys, the electric road routes, and a
bird's-eye view from the hill tops. The
surveys, altitudes, and all sorts of route
data were discussed and plans laid for
bringing many matters up at the next
meeting of the committee.

After, a delightful drive the Los An-
geles portion ofthe committee concluded
to walk home, taking ln the California
flora and sunshine on foot. Much was
gained from the trip ln regard to the
general topography of the route which
will be given at a future meeting of this
committee.

BOARD OF TRADE

President Jacoby Will Represent the
Body at the Golden Gate Carnival

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of trade directors was held yes-
terday afternoon, Messrs. Jacoby, Se-
llgman, Daniel and Henry being In at-
tendance. Joseph Melser, wholesale
wines and liquors, and H. Zellerbach &
Co., wholesale and retail books and sta-
tionery, were elected to membership.

A communication was received from
the executive committee of the "Car-
nival of the Golden Gate," San Fran-
cisco, inviting the board to participate
in the festival, and President A. Jacoby
was appointed to officiallyrepresent the
board of trade at the carnival. General
Max Meyberg, by the request of the
Fiesta executive committee, is arrang-
ing for a large delegation of citizens to
attend the carnival in a body and rep-
resent Los Angeles.

A letter was read from the committee
on invitations of the pure food congress,
to be held at the chamber of commerce,
San Francisco, on the 30th Inst., Invit-
ing the members of the board of trade
to be represented there. The matter was
referred to the committee on manufac-
tures.

Marshall Bound Over
Jack Marshall, who was) taken into

custody a few days ago by Detectives
Auble and Hawley in connection with

A. A. Clifford, charged with entering

Dr. Davidson's office, taking therefrom
several articles of minor value, besides
some small change, and for also break-
ing Into the hall of the Independent Or-
der of Foresters, had his examination
before Justice Morrison yesterday after-
noon and* was bound over to the superior

court in the sum 0£.53000. At the instance
of Deputy District Attorney Willis the
charge against Clifford was dismissed
on the ground of Insufficient evidence to
convict.

ACROSS THE RIVER

News Notes and Personals From the
East Side

There was a citizens' meeting held
Tv -sday evening to further consider the
boulevard question. At the next meet-
ing the organization will be completed.

A testing car was out on the Downey
avenue track yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willson of North Grif-
fin avenue, with relatives who are visit-
ing them, went down, to Long Beach
yesterday for a few days recreation.

The grading of Darwin street is near-
ly completed.

Dr. J. S. Brown, who has recently re-
turned from Randsburg, will open an
office on the West Side soon.

Rev. Mr. Healy. with a. number of
friends, went down to San Pedro Mon-
day on a fishing expedition.

Mrs. M. J. Hall left yesterday for Tex-
as, where she goes to join her husband.

Mr. Howell, an old gentletman livlnug
on Koster avenue, became deranged

iteveral days since and was sent to High-
iands yesterday.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Moore of
Minneapolis were on the East Side cal-
ling yesterday.

The Epworth League reading circle
held a very pleasant session Tuesday
evening, the program consisting of mu-
sic and papers by the Rev. Healy and
George Turner, and readings from Ten-
nyson by Miss Langworthy.

The funeral of A. H. Savage, who
died so suddenly Monday evening, will
be conducted by the G. A. R. at Paul's
undertaking parlors Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvil. formerly of th?
East Side, are again located on North
Sichel street.

INFORMAL MEETING

V 4VUV VsUHI _UIA_. VUKIUi-lUA, ** 4- l_

Senator White
An executive meeting of the citrus

tariff committee was held at the cham-
ber of commerce last night, an informal
session called to discuss the tariff situ-
ation with Senator Stephen M. White,

who leaves for Washington shortly.

There were present Senator White, E.
F. C. Klokke. Chas. Forman, J. F. Slau-
scn, F. H. B. Chamlln, J. G. Griffin,

James Slauson, G. Eshman, A. H.
Naftzger, George Frost and Secretary
Wiggins of the chamber.

The exchange of views was most in-
teresting. Senator White promised to

do his best upon his return to Washing-

ton to further the Interests of the citrus
growers of Southern California. He will

make every endeavor to get the rate cf
1 cent per pound passed, on citrus fruits.
He is anxious to have all data forwarded
to him, and he will use it to the best ad-
vantage.

DONATIONS MADE

To the Park and Employment Fund
Committee

Quite a number of donations have
come in to the Elyeian park working

men's fund. Among them are: Title
Insurance and Trust company. $25;
Title, and Trust company,

$25; N. W. Stowell, $25; F. E. Brown,
$25; Employers' Baking company, $50;
Kregelo & Bresee, $10; Orr & Hines. $10;
Peck & Chase, $10; Henry Merts, $50.

Mullen & Bluett have arranged a
rather novel method of raising a sum for
charitable purposes at their grand open-
ing Saturday evening. They offer to do-
nate $100 to either the Associated Chari-
ties or the Relief and Park fund. Each
one who attends the opening is to hi
given a ticket?which they will deposit
as they choose for one of the two funds.
The one receiving the greatest number
of votes w illreceive the $100.

Police Court Cullings
Gavlno Colunga was sentenced yester-

day to fifty days in Jail for the theft of
a lap robe from a buggy on Main street,
near First street, a few nights since.

James Armstrong was found guilty
ln Justice Morrison's court yesterday for
the theft of some clothing from a store
at First and Main streets.. He will be

sentenced today.
The examination of Wong Fong and

Wong Lee, charged with vagrancy, will
take place tomorrow before Justice Mor-
rison. They are in Jail in default of $100
bail.

Wong Fook, arrested a few nights ago
for selling opium without a license, will
be arraigned today.

Justice Owens states that the uncol-
lected costs in all civil Buits during the
past two years amounts to $99.75. This
is an excellent showing.

W. F. Elsey, who Is charged with dis-
turbing the peace, will have a hearing

on Friday. In the meantime he was re-
leased without bail.

Don't Law

But if you must, we will advise you
without charge. And if we don't win
your case, it will cost you nothing. Me-
chanics' Hens prepared without charge.
Hard collections pushed. Our special-

ties are railway damage suits and suits
against corporations and trusts, libol,
slander and other damage cases, fore-
closure of mortgages and Hens. ' Notary
work free to clients Langworthy Co.,
226 South Spring street.

Sam S. Porter, one of the proprietors

of the Templeton hotel at Salt Lake,
is a guest at the Nadeau.

GENERAL MANAGER W. O. NEVIN
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Is the center of society. Go and
see tho U. 8. men-of-war and large
Monitors

Monterey
Monadnock

t

Fish Commission Vessel ALBATROSS
\u25a0 Revenue Cutter CORWIN
Training Ship ADAMS

CORONADO AGENCY . . .... 200 SOUTH SPRING STREET

AGENT.

;($ Quality will tell, sell your custo- w
| me^ I
\oocip 1
I j*oam II WASHING POWDER
'ft and give them satisfaction, 8
& It comos in sc, 15c and 2.5cpackages. &

1Attention! I
I Hotel, Boarding House 1
I and Hoise Keepers.,.. |

THE BARGAIN
I f]F THF YEAR I\u25a0h U _ li.il_ li |l\ee fo
;|-'<*?SSSsSS'!^ ;'SS^^

I A Sale of %

i
ßogers & Bros. '
Silver Plated Ware

You know as willas we do that B
the above firm's goods need no to

v recommendation. They are simply A
I the best made on this earth. '
|j Today you can buy Tea spoons j|
a at 85c set, Table Spoons at $1.75 »
|j set; Dinner Knives, No. 12, at f 1.35 »|
$ set; Dinner Forks, No. 12, at $1.35 |
I set I» All the above goods are Triple &
« Silver Plated and Hand Burnished. »

1 IQURQBR]
I Cut Rate Jeweler \
i 321 South Spring Street, ?>

A Opposite the Owl Drug Store »

I High Art \\
i AMctlom t
t By Order

X Freacl Input Co.::
t ::
i 7 Freirjd? CS?«W& Ten S«ts t,

t 5 PreiKirj Cfr)in& Diur)«!' seia
X All Hand Fainted

t SCOO Pieces Haod=Pßir>i«d
I C'ijiirj& -!
i Consisting of Chocolate Pot?. -.
T Cracker Jars, Bonbons, Vases, \
\ Tea Pots, Sugars and Creams, "'t Salad Sets, Fruit Bowls, Plates, \\
T Cups and Saucers, etc., etc. \ \
T <CyO"0- \ \

I m§© i|
X Balance \X - ji

f Japanese :[
t Goods ::
t 321 S. Spring Street ::

j T©©2W ii
X At 2 oclock p. m. J

| F. T. KEEIAR, i!
X Auctioneer. *',

We are manufacturers of Optical goods.
We can afford to do your repairing at
small cost

BOSTON OPTICAL CO.
Kvte & f3ra»lr*»r. W --cmi St

$$$$$$$

COOK'STOURSTOEUROPE
Arrangements suited to all. New
routes, best accommodations.

High-class Select parties in May and June.
GRAND SUMMER CRUISE OF 8. 8. OHIO

70 days for $475 up, leaving June 26.
Special Programme of Lower Priced

VACATION TOURS TO EUROPE
JUNK AND JULY.

THOB. COOK A lON,
261 and IMS Broadway. New York.

H. B. RICK, 122 West Second St., Las Angeles

Good tea is easy to get
nowadays.

Get Schilling's Best of
your grocer and your money
back ifyou don't like it
A Schilltar (t Company

BillFtmnehKo HI

212 West Third Street
Oldest Largeat and Beat. Experienced teachers
modern methods, thorough course ? of study, day or
Bleat. Call at tk*College office or write for new
lluairated catalogue (Ivlnslull information

C. F. lieinzeman
Druggist and Chemist

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles
carefully compounded day or

/VM _ . THE CELEBRATED

9/forttz Rosenthal
Agency at BARTLETT'S MUSIC HOUSE, 233 South Spring Street

t

A/Wt/Sfi/WE/VTS

S3 , y. C. M. \V()()I>, Lessee.
o£,o-r Jxnyelos Ohoater H. C. WYATT, Manager.

/7 1 THREE MORE NIGHTS .... CY7I If.Unit/ tND SATURDAY //f011/100

Jf ftfetbourno Ttfacdowoll
TONIGHT, Thursday, Friday nights rieunwrM
and Saturday Matinee, sardou 7

* , VJIbMONDA
NIGHT La Tosca

f7\ . O? j C?> O , to every lady on lower floor as a markotl/aoenport-Oardou Oliver Oouvontrs remembrance of Hiss Davenport's hut ap-
pearance in this city in a Sardou play. anel scuts now on sale. TEL. MAIN tO.

«. lx)» Angeles' Society Vaudeville Theater

beginning Tj'aasday, jfpri/6
I indsley Bros., Sisters Kenwick, H. A.

W Devere, Waterbury Bros. & Tenny,
The McAvoys, The Jarretts, Fred Gambold j
regular matln«M's \\ erlnoyflay, Saturday nn'l Sunday \u25a025c to any part of house; children,, any
seat ioc; Qallery, 100. Thursday, April6,benoflt relief fund, Porestenol 1America. Tel. Main X417.

<7?urbank Vheater A

'
T

'
PEARSON. Manager.

*"* A (JHEAT 7T . AND REMAINDER cm j ? SATURDAY..
snow Oon/yAt of WEEK ///attnees and SUNDAY

Jtfr. Starry Corson Clarke supported by the ~, n .. <»»REGULAR STOCK ( O.MI'AXY in Hnrtlev Campliell's ft/iff J fr/fPI/ tJltrUO
Beautiful Play w"ltu,7

REDUCED PRICKS: 10c, JOe, 30c; Hox and Lose Scats, Net Matinee prices, lfte and iOo; Box and
Loge Seats, reserved, 30r. Seats now on salo from la. m. to ttp. m. TEL. MAIN IJ7O.

Jffazard's ZPavilion =-jfpril /4, 15, 16 and IT

Ninth Annual Bench Show
Southern California Kennel Club

Admission, 25 Cents. ? ???? ? Children, 10 Cents

Qstrich &arm, South Pasadena

60 Styantic Siirds; Jftt jfges 60
The most interesting sight in California. Boas, Capisand Tips manufactured from
California feathers at producers' prices. Pasadena electric cars pass the gates.

m . 114 and liftcourt sstrf.ft
?\u25a0t/ienna turret
W PAUL KERKOW, Proprietor

Free, Refined Entertainments. Classical Music Every Evening. Au-trinn.Hungarian

Kitchen and Fine Cuisine All Day.

£hango in the California jCimited

Santa 3*e ffioute
Particular attention is called to the fact that this train will be run out ofLos Angeles
on every Tuesday and Friday morning instead ofTuesday and Saturday as at first an-
nounced. The hour of departure is 8 oclock in the morning. Breakfast served in the
dining ear after leaving Los Angeles. Reservations that have been made in the Satur-
day morning train will be held for the preceding Friday morning train unless advised
to the contrary.

7/ote the Remarkable Uime:
LEAVE LOS ANGELES 8:00 A. H. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
ARRIVE ALBUQUERQUE 3:55 P.M. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYS
ARRIVE DENVER 11:15 A. M. THURSDAY AND SUNDAY
ARRIVE KANSAS CITY 6:55 P. M. THURSDAY AND SUNDAY
ARRIVE ST. LOUIS 7:00 A. M. FRIDAY AND MONDAY
ARRIVE CHICAGO 9:43 A. M. FRIDAY AND MONDAY

Z/icket Office 200 South Spring Street

floral Company. . , . 3<. Gdward Sray, Proprietor . . . .
140 South Spring Street. Tel. Red 107a

Perfect Flowers.... ....Artistic Floral Designs

Ferns

(Japanese 7/ursorymen and Jtyorists
J Cor. Main and Jefferson sts. Tel. West i\.

Wholesale and Retail. Allkinds of Flowers und Plants. This la the season for Im*

Serial Morning Glory seeds. Grown by S. YEUDO & CO., Los Angeles and Santa
[onica.

TJhe Cleveland S&icycto
H. A. Lozier Sc. Co., San Francisco?L. B. Winston, 534 S. Broadway, Los Angeles,

I Closing Out I
Everything 111

We have a lot of odds and ends iv Tinware, Agateware,
Cutlery, Carpenter Tools, Builders' Hardware, etc., that Iwe want to close out within the next lew days.

Prices that
Draw Crowds

Screen Wire, by the roll, per 100 square feet 51.15
Sash Weights, per 100 |1.10

I Carriage Bolts, 5-16x4, 4W, 5, 5J£ 8, per package :200
GARDEN TOOLS AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR PRICES

Thomas Bros,
II 23© S. Spring St., Los Angeles g

T<tMirii§tt§ , a 1
fiP ' Are especially invited to consult DR. WONG. fiP
«Q Free of Charge, at his SANITARIUM ... £vy
w ? 713 Soutn Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
j!V Do not allowprejudice to derange your better judgment. Come in tha rvj
vM morning hours between 9:30 a. m. to 12 m? so that you can have an op- l*J

£0 portunlty to converse with patients from Montana, Indian Territory, In-
diana, Arizona, Colorado and other states, including our own cityani state.

Consumption Cared
By the improved Tuberculin Treatment
of Dr. Charles h. Whitman

consultation free

Koch Medical Insttate
?eWneMa?n\S to4p n- 529 S. Broadway, Los Angeles

Dr. C. H. Whitman?Tour "Improved Tuberculin" has been the means ofsaving
nur life. Iwas afflicted with consumption; tried every known remedy, lor relief:

ss* *uced rayM" issfrLr*


